CS ED WEEK
ARE YOU READY?
LEARN AND PLAY EVERY DAY WITH ECT!

**MONDAY**
CAL CURRICULUM
Check out free PreK-2nd grade activities for Hour of Code or all year long!

**TUESDAY**
BUILD VALUES
Learn how coding can build character values! New research coming out in 2022

**WEDNESDAY**
BE A ROLE MODEL FOR GIRLS
Try Dr. Sullivan's tips for reaching girls in early childhood STEM WANT MORE?
Get your copy of Breaking the STEM Stereotype today!

**THURSDAY**
DANCING ROBOTS
See by KIBO robot dances!

**FRIDAY**
TRY ScratchJr FOR HOUR OF CODE
Get the ScratchJr Coding Cards!

STAY IN TOUCH
SITES.TUFTS.EDU/DEVTECH
These on- and off-screen activities help children explore creative coding with ScratchJr

Preorder your copy of Dr. Bers' new book Beyond Coding today!

**Mondays**
- CAL Curriculum
  - Check out free PreK-2nd grade activities for Hour of Code or all year long!

**Tuesdays**
- Build Values
  - Learn how coding can build character values! New research coming out in 2022

**Wednesdays**
- Be a Role Model for Girls
  - Try Dr. Sullivan's tips for reaching girls in early childhood STEM

**Thursdays**
- Dancing Robots
  - See by KIBO robot dances!

**Fridays**
- Try ScratchJr for Hour of Code
  - Get the ScratchJr Coding Cards!